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Soil gravel content affects many soil physical properties, as well as crop yield. Little is known
regarding the influence of soil gravel content on growth and nutrient uptake of durum wheat
(Triticum durum Desf.). The accumulation of nitrogen and phosphorous during the vegetative
and reproductive periods and the contribution of pre-anthesis assimilates to grain N and P con-
tent have been evaluated in two durum wheat varieties grown on soils with 0, 10, 20 and 30%
gravel content. The two varieties showed similar behaviour and the increase of soil gravel de-
creased plant biomass during the entire biological cycle. Nitrogen and P concentration of all
plant parts was not affected by soil gravel content, while N and P content was greatly reduced,
owing to the effect on dry matter yield. Post-anthesis accumulation and remobilization of N
and P were greatly reduced: the decrease from gravel-free soil to 30% gravel content was
about 41 kg N ha–1 and 4 kg P ha–1 for the former and 14 kg N ha–1 and 2 kg P ha–1 for the latter.
The differences in growth rate were attributed to differences in development of the root system
due to the restricted soil volume.
Keywords: accumulation, durum wheat, gravel content, nitrogen, phosphorus,
remobilization
Introduction
Soils containing rock fragments are widespread, particularly in the Mediter-
ranean area, where they often occupy more than 60% of the land surface (Poesen
1990). Information on the behaviour of these soils is especially needed because of
their potential limitations for land use and to improve models aiming at predicting
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the effects of climatic and land use changes on the response of these soils (Poesen
and Lavee 1994).
Plough layers containing rock fragments have a higher macro-porosity, satu-
rated hydraulic conductivity and daily maximum temperature than stone-free
soils (Ravina and Magier 1984; Danalatos et al. 1995; van Wesemael et al. 1995).
Little research has addressed the effects of rock fragment content of soil on crop
productivity. With increasing rock fragment content, decaying organic matter,
nutrients and rain water are concentrated in a decreasing mass of fine earth, thus
root ability to supply the shoot with adequate water and nutrients is reduced
(Kosmas et al. 1994; Poesen and Lavee 1994). However, pot studies showed that
very small amounts of soil could support excellent plant growth, if the supply of
water, nutrients and other resources is not limiting (Korner et al. 1989).
In winter cereals, the supply of assimilates to grain originates from current as-
similation transferred directly to kernels and from the remobilization of assimi-
lates stored temporarily in vegetative plant parts before anthesis (Gebbing et al.
1999). After anthesis, plants continue both growth and N-assimilation, and signif-
icant quantities of N can be assimilated during grain filling (Austin et al. 1977;
Cox et al. 1985). Remobilization of soluble carbohydrates from vegetative plant
parts also contributes to grain dry weight, although the contribution from
remobilization is usually small compared to current photosynthesis. The remobil-
ization of previous assimilated N accounted for 51 to 91% of grain N yield, and
most of this variability can be attributed to differences in crop management, soil
type effects, climate and genotypes (Cox et al. 1985; Papakosta and Gagianas
1991; Ehdaie and Waines 2001). High N remobilization may result indirectly
from limits to nitrogen uptake during the grain-filling period, forcing the plant to
make greater use of its stored nitrogen (Barbottin et al. 2005).
Phosphorus uptake and remobilization during grain filling in wheat has re-
ceived much less attention. The amount of grain P derived from remobilization
ranged from 11 to 100%, according to P availability, climate and genotypes (Bat-
ten et al. 1986; Papakosta 1994).
The objectives of this research were to study the effect of the content of
gravel in soil on the accumulation of nitrogen and phosphorus during the vegeta-
tive and reproductive periods and the contribution of pre-anthesis assimilates to
grain yield of a modern and an old durum wheat variety, differing in growth
patterns.
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Materials and Methods
Full description of the site and detailed procedures in the field experiments
have been reported in a previous paper (Ercoli et al. 2006). Briefly, durum wheat
varieties Cirillo and Creso were grown in open-air lysimeters on soils with 0, 10,
20 and 30% gravel content (v/v). Cultural practices were those conventionally ap-
plied in the region. Fertilization consisted of 120 kg ha–1 N as urea, 100 kg ha–1
P2O5 as triple super phosphate and 100 kg ha
–1 K2O as potassium sulphate. Crops
were irrigated when necessary to avoid water stress. As a whole, irrigation was not
applied before anthesis in both years and between anthesis and maturity irrigation
was applied once in 2001–2002 and four times in 2002–2003. Water was distrib-
uted utilizing a microirrigation system until field capacity was reached.
In both years after each major rainfall event, leachates from each lysimeter
were collected in a 20-L PVC tank during all research period. Leachates volume
was measured and their N-NO3 concentration was determined with an Orion ion
analyzer model 502A. The flow-weighted N-NO3 concentration for the whole
leaching period was calculated by summing up N-NO3 mass collected in the pe-
riod divided by the total leachate volume.
Measurements of crop growth were done at anthesis, stage 60 of the scale of
Zadoks et al. (1974) on 22 April 2002 and 21 April 2003, and at physiological ma-
turity, stage 90, on 10 June 2002 and 11 June 2003. All plants in each lysimeter
were cut at ground level and were separated into leaves, culms and spikes at
anthesis and into leaves, culms, chaff and grain at maturity. Roots were separated
from the soil by washing with water until the roots were totally clean. Plant sam-
ples were analyzed for nitrogen (microKjeldahl) and phosphorus (ammo-
nium-molybdophosphoric blue color method) concentration. Nitrogen and phos-
phorus harvest index was also calculated as: (grain N or P content / shoot N or P
content) × 100.
The following parameters were calculated:
1. post-anthesis N and P accumulation, as the difference between N or P con-
tent of the whole plant at anthesis and at physiological maturity;
2. nitrogen and P remobilization = content of N or P of the whole plant at
anthesis – content of N or P of roots, leaves, culms and chaff at maturity;
3. nitrogen and P remobilization efficiency = (remobilization of N or P / con-
tent of N or P of the whole plant at anthesis) × 100;
4. contribution of remobilization to grain content = (remobilization of N or P /
grain N or P content at maturity) × 100.
For the estimate of N and P remobilization it was assumed that all of the N
and P lost from vegetative plant parts was remobilized to the developing grain,
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since losses of dry matter due to plant respiration and losses of N due to volatiliza-
tion during grain filling were not determined.
Data were statistically treated by ANOVA, in order to test the main effects of
year, soil gravel content and variety and their interactions. Separate statistical
analyses were conducted for N and P accumulation and remobilization for each
harvest. Because the main effect of year and its interactions were not significant, a
successive analysis of variance was carried out using years as replications.
Duncan’s multiple range test was used to separate the means when the ANOVA
F-test indicated a significant effect of the treatment (Steel and Torrie 1980).
Results
For all characters, the variety × soil gravel content interaction was not signifi-
cant; therefore only variety and soil gravel content mean effects are discussed in
the paper.
At both stages, N concentration in all plant parts was not significantly differ-
ent between varieties and soil gravel contents. Averaged over all treatments, N
concentration decreased from anthesis to maturity in leaves, culms and spikes,
while it slightly increased in roots (results not shown).
From anthesis to maturity, N content, at any given treatment, decreased in
leaves, culms and roots and increased in spikes and grain, thus suggesting an ex-
port of N from vegetative plant parts to spikes (Tables 1 and 2). At both stages, va-
rieties differed in their ability to accumulate nitrogen in vegetative organs: N con-
tent in leaves and culms of Creso was 7.2 kg ha–1 higher than Cirillo at anthesis
and 8 kg ha–1 higher at maturity (Table 1).
Table 1. Nitrogen content of leaves, culms, spikes, grain, roots and whole plant at anthesis and at
physiological maturity. Variety mean values. Means followed by the same letter, within the same
treatment and column, are not significantly different at P £ 0.05
Variety Leaves Culms Spikes Grain Roots Whole plant
kg ha–1
Anthesis
Cirillo 46.2a 33.6a 21.5a – 22.0a 123.3a
Creso 50.2b 36.8b 21.7a – 21.8a 130.5a
Maturity
Cirillo 9.2a 17.3a 102.3a 83.2a 15.0a 143.7a
Creso 13.4b 21.1b 96.3a 80.5a 15.0a 145.8a
The effect of soil gravel on N content, averaged over varieties, was statisti-
cally significant for all plant parts of wheat, owing to the effect of gravel on dry
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matter yield (Table 2). At both stages, soil gravel levels reduced N content of all
plant parts. In the whole plant the reduction from the control to the highest soil
gravel content was by 30% at anthesis and by 45% at maturity, corresponding to a
reduction of, respectively, 45 and 85 kg N ha–1.
Table 2. Influence of soil gravel content on N and P content of leaves, culms, spikes and roots at
anthesis and at physiological maturity. Means followed by the same letter, within the same
treatment and column, are not significantly different at P £ 0.05
Soil gravel Anthesis Maturity
content Leaves Culms Spikes Roots Leaves Culms Spikes Roots
% v/v kg ha–1
Nitrogen
0 54.4a 39.2a 29.7a 26.8a 12.3a 20.4ab 140.9a 17.9a
10 52.2a 37.4a 23.9b 23.7a 13.7a 24.1a 104.8b 16.3a
20 45.9b 33.1b 17.4c 18.6b 10.6ab 17.7bc 77.4c 12.5b
30 40.8c 30.8b 15.5c 18.4ab 8.3b 15.1c 71.0c 11.9b
Phosphorus
0 4.1a 7.1a 6.3a 2.9a 0.9a 2.2ab 21.5a 1.8a
10 4.2a 6.6a 4.6a 2.8a 1.1a 2.8b 18.7b 1.4a
20 3.9a 6.9a 3.4b 2.2a 1.0a 2.0ab 16.7bc 1.2a
30 3.9a 6.3a 3.2b 2.3a 0.8a 1.3a 14.7c 1.1a
Nitrogen harvest index did not differ between varieties and was not modified
by soil gravel content. On average, NHI was 56%.
Durum wheat varieties differed for post-anthesis N accumulation and
remobilization. Post-anthesis N accumulation of Cirillo was 5.1 kg ha–1 higher
than that of Creso and N remobilization was 2.4 kg ha–1 lower (results not shown).
Averaged over soil type, the ratio between N remobilization and N accumulation
was 3.1 for Cirillo and 4.3 for Creso and the contribution of remobilized N to
grain-N content was 75% and 81%, respectively.
Post-anthesis N accumulation and remobilization were greatly affected by
soil gravel content (Table 3). Post-anthesis N accumulation linearly decreased
with the increase of soil gravel content from 41.5 kg N ha–1 of gravel-free soil to
less than 1 kg ha–1 of 30% soil gravel content. As a consequence, the N taken up
during grain filling accounted for 22% of the total N uptake at maturity in
gravel-free soil, for 14% with 10% gravel content and for only 3 and 1% with the
two highest gravel contents. Also N remobilization during grain filling linearly
decreased with the increase of soil gravel content from 72 kg N ha–1 of gravel-free
soil to 58 kg ha–1 of 30% soil gravel content.
Post-anthesis N remobilization was higher than N accumulation at all soil
gravel contents but the ratio between the former and the latter dramatically in-
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creased from 1.7 of gravel-free soil to 73 with the highest soil gravel content. As a
consequence, nitrogen remobilization become crucial for the N content of durum
wheat at high soil gravel content, representing the only source of N for the grain
when gravel content was 30%. Remobilization efficiency of N from vegetative to
reproductive organs of durum wheat did not vary between varieties and was only
slightly increased by gravel content (Table 3).
Varieties did not differ for leachate volume and N-NO3 concentration and
loss, while soil gravel content greatly modified N leaching. In Table 4 the total
leachate volumes, N-NO3 leaching losses and the flow-weighted N-NO3 concen-
tration for the whole leaching period are reported averaged over the two years and
varieties. Leachates were collected from December to April in both years, thereaf-
ter both low rain and high crop Effective Evapotranspiration prevented drainage.
Leachate volume recorded in the whole leaching period increased with the in-
crease of soil gravel content. Compared to control, 20 and 30% soil gravel con-
tents increased drainage by over 50% (Table 4). The flow-weighted N-NO3 con-
centration for the whole leaching period decreased with the increase of soil gravel
content by about 58% from the control to the two higher soil gravel contents. Fol-
lowing the pattern of both leachate volume and N-NO3 concentration, the mass of
N-NO3 in the whole leaching period decreased with the increase of soil gravel
content. Values for the whole leaching period at 20 and 30% soil gravel contents
were 43% lower than the control. The lower N leaching with the two highest
gravel contents was probably the result of the reduced potential for mineralization
of N from the soil organic matter in the decreased mass of fine earth.
Table 3. Influence of soil gravel content on post-anthesis accumulation, remobilization and
remobilization efficiency of N and P, and contribution of N and P remobilization to grain N and P
content. Means followed by the same letter, within the same treatment and column,
are not significantly different at P £ 0.05
Soil gravel Post-anthesis Remobilization Remobilization Contribution of
content accumulation efficiency remobilization to grain
% v/v kg ha–1 %
Nitrogen
0 41.5a 71.6a 47.7a 63.3a
10 21.7b 65.3b 47.6a 75.1b
20 3.2c 62.1bc 54.0b 95.2c
30 0.8c 57.7c 54.6b 98.6d
Phosphorus
0 6.0a 13.1a 64.1a 68.6a
10 5.8a 10.7ab 58.6a 64.8a
20 4.5a 10.8c 65.3a 70.7a
30 2.1b 11.2bc 71.4b 84.3b
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Table 4. Influence of soil gravel content on leachates volumes, N concentration and N mass in
leachates during the whole leaching period. Means followed by the same letter, within the same
column, are not significantly different at P £ 0.05
Soil gravel Leachates N concentration N mass
content volume in leachates in leachates
% v/v L m–2 mg L–1 g m–2
0 63.5a 68.3a 43.3a
10 72.3b 46.7b 33.7b
20 97.0c 28.0c 27.2c
30 100.8c 28.0c 28.2c
Phosphorus concentration of all plant parts did not vary between varieties and
soil gravel contents. Phosphorus content of all plant parts did not vary between va-
rieties and it was slightly affected by soil gravel content (Table 2). At anthesis,
only spike P content was significantly reduced by gravel while, at maturity, culm,
spike and grain P contents were all reduced. Thus, at the highest gravel content,
whole plant P content was 23% lower at anthesis and 32% lower at maturity than
in control.
Phosphorus harvest index did not differ between varieties and was not modi-
fied by soil gravel content. On average, PHI was 77%.
Durum wheat varieties did not differ for post-anthesis P accumulation and
remobilization. Post-anthesis P accumulation and remobilization were decreased
by soil gravel content. Accumulation decreased from 6 kg P ha–1 of gravel-free
soil to 2 kg ha–1 of 30% soil gravel content. As a consequence, the P taken up dur-
ing grain filling accounted for 23% of the total P uptake at maturity in the
gravel-free soil and for 12% with 30% gravel content. Phosphorus remobilization
during grain filling decreased by 14% from gravel-free soil to the highest soil
gravel content (Table 3).
Post-anthesis P remobilization was higher than P accumulation at all soil
gravel contents, and the ratio remobilization/accumulation increased with the in-
crease of soil gravel level from 2.2 of gravel-free soil to 5.4 of the highest soil
gravel content. As a consequence, P remobilization accounted for 69% of grain P
content in gravel-free soil and for 84% when gravel content was 30%. Phospho-
rous remobilization efficiency from vegetative to reproductive organs of durum
wheat did not vary between varieties and was increased only by the highest soil
gravel content (Table 3).
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Discussion
This is the second of two papers aiming to study the effect of soil gravel con-
tent on the relative contribution of dry matter, N and P accumulation and re-
mobilization during grain filling of durum wheat. In the first paper, results dem-
onstrated that the increase of gravel decreased plant growth, thereby reducing ei-
ther the source for grain growth, i.e. the photosynthetizing biomass and the uptake
ability of roots, or the sink size, represented by the number of spikes per unit area
and of kernels per spike. Post-anthesis dry matter accumulation was not greatly
affected by gravel content, while dry matter remobilization was markedly reduced
(Ercoli et al. 2006).
In this research, N and P contents of plants were greatly reduced by the in-
crease of soil gravel content, owing to the effect on dry matter yield. During grain
filling, both N and P uptake and remobilization were reduced by gravel, but up-
take was more sensitive than remobilization. At the highest gravel level, N and P
assimilation were close to 0 and all N and P content of grain derived from
remobilization. The amount of remobilized N and P depends on the amount of N
and P available for remobilization and on N and P remobilization efficiency. Cox
et al. (1986) and Barbottin et al. (2005) showed that N remobilization efficiency
increased as a result of environmental conditions limiting nitrogen uptake during
grain-filling. In our research, N and P remobilization efficiency were not appre-
ciably modified by soil gravel content, so the variation of remobilization was due
to the amount of N and P available at anthesis.
The varieties Cirillo and Creso showed a similar behaviour, and differences
in soil gravel content induced similar changes in N and P accumulation and
remobilization. However, although no consistent differences in grain yield and
grain N content occurred between Cirillo and Creso, the higher biomass and N
content of Creso at anthesis was associated with a higher remobilization and a
lower accumulation of dry matter and N during grain filling. Thus, grain yield and
N content of Creso relied largely on remobilization of reserves rather than on pho-
tosynthesis and mineral uptake during grain filling.
The increase of soil gravel content increased drainage water and decreased N
concentration in leachates and the total leached N, indicating an higher amount of
nitrogen as nitrate in stone free soil, owing to the higher fine earth mass and the
higher mineralizable organic matter amount. The difference of leached N from the
highest gravel content to the gravel-free soil was about 15 kg ha–1.
In the previous paper we have hypothized that soil gravel reduced plant
growth mainly reducing root size and functionality. The mechanisms involved in
the response of plants to root restriction are not clear. Carmi and Heuer (1981)
showed that dwarfishness of bean plants grown in small pots was not caused by
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water or nutrient deficiency and Masoni et al. (1997) suggested that maize plants
growing in reduced root zone volumes were not able to uptake nutrients, even
though high levels of nutrients were supplied, owing to excessive root density in
soil pores which reduced soil aeration and root respiration. In our research, severe
mineral deficiency was not likely to occur, since N and P fertilization rate per unit
area was the same at all gravel treatments. Thus, if the rate per unit fine earth was
already optimal in stone free soil it was even higher with stoney soils. However,
the reduced amount of fine earth in gravelly soils produced a reduced release of N
by mineralization of organic matter. The lack of mineral deficiency is confirmed
by N and P concentrations of all plant parts that did not vary between varieties and
were not affected by soil gravel content. Also water deficiency, which may be ex-
pected in gravelly soils, in our experiment was not likely to occur. Indeed, during
the tillering and jointing stages rainfall was high, and even exceeded soil
waterholding capacity. Moreover, during grain filling, irrigations were performed
to avoid plant water stress. According to Abbad et al. (2004) and Plaut et al.
(2004) water deficit greatly reduced the relative contribution of vegetative organs
to grain dry weight. The fact that the contribution of remobilization to grain yield
was not greatly affected by soil gravel provides some supporting evidence for the
hypothesis of the lack of water stress.
In conclusion, it is assumed that soil gravel content, restricting root growth
without causing severe stress of water and nutrients, affects wheat grain yield
mainly reducing post-anthesis accumulation of nutrients.
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